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It is the kind of understatemelt to be expected from a diplomat

asked ta talk about Canadats Place in international affairs, ta say that

it is a pleasure to be in London, and an honour ta be asked ta speak ta

YOU this evening at the Canadian Universities Society. But I must make it

clear that I arn not, tonight, speaking as a diplomatt I speak flot at all

als a representative of my governrnent -- msrely as an i ndividual, expressing

Personal views about Our country's role in the world. In addressing sa

distinguîshed a group of Canadians in this capital of the Commonwealth, I

'ar MOVed to make a patriotic speech# though I realise that nothing couid

bmore old-fashiomed. Instead of understatement I shall simplify and

generalj 8 , to the point of appeariflg to exagq@ratep since I want ta suggest

factors which seem to me basic and recurrefitq and shall flot take Up your

tiiie with the obvious qualifyiflg shadings needed to round out accounts of

Particular events.
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I amn glad to see s0 many Canadian students here this evening.

I hope you are enjoying your yearS here as much as I enjoyed mine, at

Oxford anid Gray's Inn, ifl the 1930's. I also hope that some of you,

afterwards, .may decide to go into domestic political life In Canada, and

sorne into my own profession of world politics, Or the Foreign Service.

Ihere is a lot to be don. In these fields -enornuccp n hUne

And I can promise that you wlll flot f ifd it boting.

Until recefltly many Canadians tended tO think that their

politics were somehow duller than those 0f rnany other countries. i

doubt if this was everý tru e, but Canadianshave Smtllstogtta

colourlesSfless was a national characteristîc, ena ite Mckze

King even developed a consolous pol itîcal technque.j Of trying to avoîd

saying anything memorable, lest it b. recalled late, and in changed

circumstaflces quoted damagingly against hi.. wa o Utllngatr

wards that most Canadians realized how astonishingîy çOlouzfülp under his

protective coating of grey, that incredible Canadian was.Iofethk

of an observation lie once made to a few civil srat nbssaf

"In a democracy the ship of siate la a sailing hp

It lias'no stearn. It is subject to ail the wirids of

opinion. You have to tack a lots but if.yuko o

to, navigate, ýyou'can get where YOU wish.m

Mackenzie King was very fa: from being superficial Or Ordinazy,

though h. sometimes liked to seem sot Prsonall 1 prefer the,

Churchill Style. But King's technique of seeking the protectîve

Colouration of the conunon mani is a refrehing cofltrast to the

more conulon modern technique of littl. POlicians In so many



coufltrit.s, careiul utvtn an artificial image of creativity

and significance that ien't really there.

In any case, few Vanadianathinc that their politice

are dul]. today. Many wish they were a littie duller. 1 do not

want to boast about the superior exoltemente of ourrent Canadian

Po1i'tice.~ If one muet have a, scandai -Mies, Keeler le doubtiese

more attractive than Lucien Rivard. But îf peoplé here think it

le preoarious governîng with a majority of onl1y four, it le worth

remembering that in Ottawa the government hae had to get along

lately with a maJority of minue three.

I do not intend to disousa aur domeetio politioe of

the moment, however, exËoiting though they are. I want to talk

about 'oertain aspeots of aur attitudes and policies, towardâe aur

lneighbours, -iwhioh eeem ta àe. of long-tez'm sighil'ioanoe.

!wo thousand yeare agO, one yaung.Jew asicec another,

"WYho i a my neighboux'' Tfho reepone inetead of a definition,

Vas the story of theý Goodt 9amarit8u1 ,sm the reformulation of the

question it9elf iînto mWho was more neighbourly?tt This question

aome ringing down the. agego 1tranoform4.ng and inspiring new

Patterne' of behaviour anid inatitutioBBe '2he point is that the

0oale of neighbourhood Je merely a !ao*, measured 1 suppose by

liOW far mou can convenielt.lY OOMict or visit or trade or

thrOvw thinge. As tiuie g0o. Ouz, teolmOlogioal developmeflte increase

thie Boaie. s Today, in theage of ehox!twave radio and Telstar tele-

'%rSlont jet planes and inter-onftinental missileos, thie scale of

n'gbuho and4 jzterdepOfldeno je already global. But though

neighbourhood itef Je merely a fact, good neighbourliflesa le a

*.4
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moral and politioal achievement. The problem is havi ta malte our,

progres in this moral and polittoal field keep Pace with that of

technology.

I believe that Qanadiane have helPed s±gnificantly

here, and can help more.

I suppose that.,the oldest and "most COflt1fuig element

In> the attitudes whioh have shaped Ganadians. exýte=al policies

hge been an awarenese that we are not eflough by oUvrelves:s We
alre far from oelf-euffioientt eitherý eoonomî0.,ly Or for defence.

This awarenesa of' aur own inadeguaoy lias had as an îlnxediate

corollary a reaching eut.for contacts anfd assOciatione, ini order

to overoome it. It hae meant fron the beginnin& a refusai, for

exsanplî te turn our baoks oM Zuro*pe, and a detemnte art1

and nourieli our associationl with Enltai» arâd4the Other democraoieO
of thls older continent. This attitude jeU fOt to b xlie
mereiy. as the. piety, of sentiment natural ta IMSne The.
Ulnited States, 11ke Canada, was eettled by ±Dhuhigrant 5 from acroe
th. water. Their firet a>id instinctive I*eao-tîi» w., preoîuey to
turu their baoke.on the Oid lande, and ta avoid entangling alli-

ances. The. opposite Canadian reaotîon led to the inv~entiono et
Commonwealth of Nations and Moe reaen$îy orTO

In a real sienne the COOuonweath is a Produo t of the
desire and determination of Oanadians to have thinge bothi wayB.
Ini politios the. deaire ta have it both ways la flot necessarilY
shabby; It can b. on. af the. mont oreative of politiomi forces-

Tii.deure i Cnadirisnette urux linke with Europe can be

0 #. 5
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explalned in part by the fact that Canada, unlike the United statee,

had been eettled mainly by fishermen and fur-traders, who exported

to Europe and wished to retain commercial linket but more, l thinv

by the fact that as a emaller and weaker group than Our Ameri.can

neiphbours, we had beeri obncerfledabout, possible dangers to our

O.vn independence If in the early otages we were to be le ft alone

with themt in a huge and remote continent.

Caniadians have always had the, same desire ýfor freedom

aRid self -determination as the Americans, but eînQe for -thee

1eaqonse of prudence we did not wish to out right through the

uDbilical cord of oolonialiamflin 1867, WO 'found it neoessary, in

Older to have thinge both waye, to puýl sd- etretch that umbilical

OO'd. Outof ail recogniîion, ïnto a,,qute new ohape cf£ political

.nOBeoiatiozi between squalo.,

A couple cf years a809 i21 Moow at the beginning

i uly, i was ivited to malce, a, -speech as Canadian-Ambassador

IR large gathering of RuaeiS3IO - pofesom, editorop scientiste,

'ad sprinkling of offîciais, about Canada, g "National Day. All

kQ88ansare brought up bY comPulGory courses in Marxîis-Ienilaism

et thej1. echoole and univeraities te be zuch conoêrfled about

eaeto national Indepe4eflce and freedoli; so it ueemed to ýme

t0 Dod an opportunlty te, mise, ThUse people 'vere not political

~4ersbut they were' more or 1ssu prominea"< inembers of the,

iltelligentsîa, and I was happy to have the opportuity cf telliflg

aotour particular road to indepefldefc. In cur colai

there had been quite a lot of political struggle over a

DI0l1nge period and a bit of fightiflg in 1837; bit the fighting

*go 6
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wae called off well short 'of a* eleLr-O*ut decislon elther way. I
explained why the Canadiane' of the laet century had 'wished ta avaid
a complets seVerence Of asBOOÏia'*ith Britain: the fear of a
etronirer neighbour wae a conaidiiàtlon whioh my'Ruuieian audience
found it eaey to underatand. Basically, I pointed out, CanadianO

got their independenoe fron -the <imelerial p'Poer not by violencebu
by a graduai proces of preBSUre'and Persuasi'on and dialogue,
leadlng to, a series of agreernentâ &3d precedents uaed ln turn aB
a basie for Iurther polîtical develo"pment,' Thi8 particu1ar roaRl
to independence by dialogue and agreemnn' w&a 1 adrnitted by no
means alwaye possible for 'ali colonfial people: whether ît prOved
possible in any partiocilar case dePernied in part on willingnOSO0
by the- iDiperial power to b. persuaded mnd tOe 8ooe:)t changes ali
make concessions. But I, ernphaejge(t that ll oase where it d14

prove possible, it had trenendous udvantageO for both aides-
When i-t wan feasible, i-t waEs a *uob be'tter road than the aler
native, whloh sorne Politioal PhiIOeophrs had olaimed isievial
or aven desfrable, of violent reouionj, AO 1 told My Soviet
friends, the road wbich w. CaadIa Pioeie ha, aic b@On
followed flot only by other e-urpa settlere overn.aw i b
Australia and New ZealanM, bu kalgo bY the people, of ifldist
Pakistan and Oeylon, of Nigeria andKeuya, c aao m
dad and many other têrritortes e T oOf Jaal.t and

The imPlication of th4u Partj o' a' path to n ePne
by persuasion and d ±aloeue, were 1 OU*9et4 trmnostntol
for doctrines Of Politioal Ocience -- OOyaedietY001r*

to, the theees orcf olsejal NRxe anid LeIanu±a, for eaPe
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though I did flot need to rub this in to that audience -'- but fo.r

the future, elnce they can leave a heritage not of bitterness and

eeeentment and mieunderatanding, but rather 'of frieridship and co-

0Oneration and mutual aid, whI.oh can prove of value If' we are everj

to achieve peaoeful co-exîstenco and,j trarisoerding that, a truly

01vilized world in whioh nations cooperate in the cormon Interest

O!Markind,

I wae flot surprl.sed that desitc 'indicationbeiorehaind

thle tape recording of My littie Rusin speech was flotý in fact

broadcast on the Soviet radio. The ýimplications o! these politïcnl,

r"t3of lite are too diéturbing for clasBioBl, orthodox Marxism-

Kow the main point I want to malce la that Oanadals

h1tojinvention of and at tahmeit to) the OommoYmeel th associ-

«t1Ofl, thoug>i it eprang In part fromf our co .noorf about be ing le ft

1Oyie oz, an ieolated continent witb a muoh more powerful iieighbour,

aI as largely a reacti'on'to real or apprehezided American pressure,

*e a180 inl part based I think on a genuifle and constructive vision

t4tI the long teru a eatUfËaotorY international environmeflt for

tleenOtb. more than oontinental. It was not merely defefleive, but

01"etlee-That r.aching "out for ovoraeafl friends was a sound

Inat'ctl ltimately, s w. uiow kncw more olearly than earlier

it18 our coomunity of friendohi p niuOt becom lbli

18 nSfot eomeday to blow itesif up.

Thieseuaroh for, and cheriahing of overseas links 1,

*k the. deepent oontiJii". elemnt in Canadiana' attitude
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to inte.rnational affaire. It, is much older than 1867. It explains,
and justifies for me, thte refusai Of- Canadians to Join ln the

Ainerican revolution in. the ].8th century,, I~t exPlajne our auccesful

search for a new road to independence without Bevering links with
Europe, to which I referred a9 moment-ago,

Appreheneioia about Amerioan Pressure ai,, played a

part. in the decision of Oanadiau coloniale a ~eIuyago to con-

federate into a great nation spanninp afa)ftnnYuwl
that during

remember/the years just before 1e7 the Yankýee8  a yk ateed

civil war, and mazly of them, were inebued. with the idea that it was

the manifest destiny of Americans to harnes the whole o ontinent

for their partioular version Of freedon. YOU Wiil 1'ecall the
Âmerican eleotion alogal Of ##Fety..four forty or f ight", These

thinge, and the fear that they- engendered alfoflgmaynetnh

century Canadians, played a roal part in impeaing the disparate

colonies of British North, Aerica, llcqludip.g Partl.cularly the
Frenoh-speaking Canadiane aI' Lower Canada, to Join together for
greater seourity, greater borrow4ng Opacity, and a More c0nfidelt
future in independende., A dieti#guihed hi0torian has auggested
that our Prenoh-spealcîng compatriOtO were detex'Mned in the last

centry o rmainBriishPr.eiaely because they were Prench and
planned ta OtaY that waY# They feq.red that if Iflcorporated Withie

the great American Repubîîieicutrwuî ewmpdi

melting pot. h'.c1uewul esapdi b

More reoently, I remember myseif being involvedg ln

the years Just after World War 119 in periode of' concern in Ottaw

.10 9



about the danger of neo-4eo1atiOfllSm, or theories 
of contînental-sm,

fir ed by exasperated Impatiene wj.th allies, ýwhlch c'ould le ad to

the developinent of a "Portz'ees AMOrica" etrategy and a policy

limlted to our own continent. Tomorrow this concept could again

bccoîne serlous, partioulýarly if EuropealS were to adopt an essentlally

contînentalist outlooc, The developmelt' Of verylong,-range 'alrcraft

and of ICBM's and earth satellite0 , and poJ.arie submarines, -make

continental Isolation more conneivabl,9 f or. the western hemisphere:

but they make it nc les .undesirableand -iradfquate 'as we ses it.

Wfe Canadians certaçgrwant good conltiniental defencea, and we try to

Play a full part in develOpilgý them, But we "haVe always.-feit deeply

that they are not enough, because 
we wa .tt to, eee ouI' friende aise

nafe, not oursel.vsaoe

This deep Canadian3 .Instinct to reach out for everseau.

0o11nections anid partnership ïnay have begun as a funotion -Of senti-

rental attaohmeit to, parent races aiid of commercial inîtereet: ini

tr~ading relations with Weetel"I''B EroPt and an instinct for self-

Protection as a relativelY emall power' shariflg a continent with a

-fa8tlY more populous and powerful neighboui' But it has iuerged

en)d by today 1 thinc has beoDie indistirFluishable fr01' ouI' sense

ot realîsm, our recognition f a azgeI' interdepeftence 
and our

leealism. It je part of aur etrivirig# together with idealiste and

1"eeLifl i othel' parte af the qlobe, for the establishm'ent of one

10r]lj, for the developfllCft of a @omuuity that will be global in

80ales On. expression of thia Instinct Je the OmJlolWealth9

elOther la the U7nitedI Nations which froin its inceptiofl has been

"U~PPrted ver stronFl yal aaif parties and virtuallY all

ee10
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sections of our people; a third je NATO.

I want to @ay a f cw thinge about each or' these insti-

tutione.

The Vommonwealthp unlilce VenUe,ï did flOt 8rn u

grown froni anyonele forehead. It hae been a g9radUal evolution,

which is a bill of course gi.»ig on, . Theý firet otage was the deter-

miriation of Qanadiale a century ago, to acquire independence whibe

retaihing~ the benefit0, and- the. protection, 0f association and co-

operation witli Britain. The second crucial develOpn10ent j tiî-n wa5

that ],ed by the. Winnipeg. Editor Dafoe, during Worîd' War I anid after,

in whioh thie legalietioe theories, of diplomaiUrtyotRempr

we:re decisivelY rejected, and Canada-and the other 8O-.oalled DominOl
auocessfully aeeerted tRie daim to,îndependent prentont

coniererices, beginniiig with Versaillee. and to diplomatio rep-

resentatiofl in foreigni countrias,.

The Statute of Westminter, with its reference to

equelity of statue,. recognized thi-a development but etili epoke
of a differenoe o! funotion whîçh Seemed to hark back to older

theories. But if tRisse other theOrjee had flot in faot beon gradU811l

dearded, thoy vould have made fturtherdevelopment quit@ impcesgiblt

In the 193019, and indeed durîng WorldI War II, there were etili

many advooaten, partioularly InBritain andi Australia, of thie

opposite concept Of an ilnperial cabinet and a centralîzation of

policy &round Downaing Street, Mackens±0 KCing led the sucg5ful

opposition to that concept, He did 80 for good Cmaâian raB031'

but had Rie not been elioOOseful there 'VOUld of course have been

no conceivable chance of Asiane3 and Africans and otlicbdeoidi'iS

* * a1i
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once thty attained independence after World War II, to remain in

the famll.y.

Again Canadian leaders built wisely and weil,9 for con-,

9tructiVe! purposes beyond'their own country's immediate needis. 
And

~'nnthe French element in Canada wan, an important factor in our

determination to shape the commoiiwealthAn. a 'way acceptable te

peoples of non-Anglo Saxon orlZin.

Another crucial developmefltwhic!.. worried eome 
of the

conatitutional, logiciaie at thie timeq was- t orgeous decision

of M4r. Nehru that India, when it beoalRe a Republia, would like to

rernain in the Commonweaithi and the ýequally cou rageous 'and by rne

means obvioue deoision of the. reBt Of us, in which again Canadianc

Playod a key part, that, the g0oVere1gut1y of the. crown was flot an

*ssential, featuro of the CommnOwealth, and that an independont

Republie 'should be allowed and îndeed be encouraged te retain

CO0mmonw'ealth memberahip when ail those invo1Vêd desired it.l By

tliat' deciaion it seems to me that the true maje8ty or Our Queen

ha$ been enhanood. Uer positioni as Head o-f the. Coinmoziwealth

OYMbolises and pointe to a brothOXrh0Qd wh±Oh 
transBcends inankincl'a

dîYivsons of sovereifltY and race and thereby performe in modern

0O11ditions -a mole subtier but 120 lesO oreative and l thinic more

dUrable than tangible empire.

Another keY stage in the-evolutiof 
of the. Commonwealth,

end hem. again it was a mattel' o! congolous Sid ago1iziIg and I

tikvemy clear-headed vision, 18 the. fim stand onl the priflCiPles

ot racili equality. Asq my frieild john Holmfes put it, it bas

ee~0Oftly corne to b. recognized that the Commnloleflth 
philosophy

##e12
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now embraces not only elemenfte Of cOflstitutiolal, and le gai

pririciples inherited fr11 the Briti0h, but a180 the, teachings of

Ghandi and Nehru-and Jullue Nyerere* A few Years ago, because of

the unanimous abIorTeflce of racial discrimn±nati On by ail the other

Commonwealth memberoJ, South Africa was allOwYed or forced to w1 thdrb'

from the Commonwealth because of her P0licy Of apartheid and her

dental of racial equalitY.

Ilast July the Commonwealth prime Ministers appied t1ie8o

principles to the conatitutio < ally dilTferent. and polîtboally very

explosive situation :in Southern lihode-sia, a territory that Je not

independent, but le interrially self-.gov~~ 6  PeeaanareC

was by no meafle easy to resoli, ftr the deoiBioLcn at ail obvious or

inevi table e

Borne people thought that the tatoinSuhr

Ehodenia should flot be.disouesed at a ConnOlwealth meeting on ti

grounde it was in.some senne the Intez-nl a8.air of telmr O

that le Britain Itaelf. PGraonally thi .aple t

dependent territory, han never Oeeiu4 to mei Very onvinoing,
particialarly 80 lni thie case sinoeaft the uiited Nationis and els',

where Britain underatandably dî80 r5ze8Pobilît fo th ace

polioy of the government Of 80ithrn 040814ý OU the &rounds ta

iat territory le telf..goye=»~iZIiiemimte,. n&l

ail the Prime Ministere agreed that it hOuid be diaouseed, an~d
oertainly wau.

Âmore Plausible con$1derat ion Wa, the danger tht

oussion of the racial P0licÎes and POlitical situation in ute
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L.iodez3ia might precipîtate a unj.lateral declaration of independence

thmre, whlch ail Commonwealth member governments naturally winh to

avoid. Such a unilateral declaration of independence would ufdoubtcdly

c rente a great deal of trouble throughOut Africa, and particulariy

for th~e people of Southen Rhodesit white and black. It could lead

to the eotablIshment of an African Government in exile, which miany

countrios mihtrgie , adtcommercial, and financial and other

difficulties of very serlous order. it would probably lead to a

Unlited Nations demand for the imposition of sanctions.

As against thie consideration that talk in Ijondon might

Precipitate rash action ini Ehodeeia, however, was the .opposite ")ne

~that frank discussi on of the subjeot by the heado of 'Commonwealth

9OvernToents, and'a firM expressionl of their views in the' Public

0flmuniqu6, mlght serve to deter etich an illegal anid uxiconstitutionla

Uýilateral act, by ma]cing the dire coneecOes lcnowïï ini advance ta

tePublic of the terrîtoIrY. Moreover, if the Comnonwealth meeting

tailed to discuse a matter of Buch fax'-reach±T1g importance, and of

8uch understandable and justifi- able ooncern 
ta Commonwealth membero,

'ncluding particularly of courue the ..Africal members, 
then serious

dOubt would inevita .bl y be - agt eon -the value o! polit ical consultation

at ComnUowealth meetings, anid the associatiafl ite! would inevitably

beweakend rather th&!i etrengthefledo The wholS issue gained addeê

poinIt from .the fact that ini Britain and several other countries,

erleleotions were in the offing at thetieazdttseel

Of the heade o! governmeflt present planned to attend an African

eln'it Meeting in Cairo shortly after the ComiorNvealth Meeting.

00014
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In the Rhodeslal Issue inl 19649 'the Prime Mlnister of

Canada played an extremely important part, IBhie predeceesior had

done. on the South African îssue a few yenrs eRrlier. Mér. Pearson

took the line-that it wae desirable to face UP £rankly to the

implicationse of the subjeot. Ho put fOI'wfrd a declaration of~

principle on racial equali 'ty, whloh was approved by ail the Prime

Ministere axid became the firat substantive Paragraph in the comn-

mnuniqué. Ho went on to auggest how these Principles ehould be

applied to Southorn Rhodesla and British Gu±',aa. H1e suggeeted

that ail C ommonwealth Govern mente make it clear in advance that

they would not be able to recognizethe validîty fayuhae9

declaration of independence by a Governmen o- ' otenRoe

elected by only a smaîl Minority of its ouain lre.yto

of European desoent- H1e auggested that -t mighaît ltrngteny thoe

hand of the British Govorrîment and might sup-Port moderato elemento
among Southern ]Rhodesian votersi a pulcsado'hsmt~

were taken, and if an appeal wereisudhaaniepdoe O

ference ehould be convcned whio h edr fa1pris13

Southern Rhodosta should be free to attend -ineluding the e"

of the African parties,, Who at the tim,.eeimrsnd, lea<

offored, on behaîf of the Canadian Governient, to Provide techn"

cal facilities or resourceu to help epeed the t .rainîng of Africato

(rom Southern Rhodesia to taice on new responseîbîlîes of adili*

stration, if that should be deeired anid ïf those concerned ile

to make arrangements to this effeot with the Canadian Gove¶1113031

The Canadian stand last July surprised some of Oee

friendo. Tet it seems to me doeply Consistent with our hsor
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and traditional outlook. Canadiale undcrstand and sympathise vîith

the fcars of the European settlers ifl South Africai and with 'their

desire to protect the productive heritage which they have developed

in their adoptcd homelande. We too arc settlerl or the denoendanto

Of settiers. But we aloo have profoufld sympathy and understandlng

for the aopirationsi of Africale who seek full recogntn--plici

8ocial, and economie - of thel.r dignity an'hwfan'beings, of their

inherent claim, to equality with any other peoples, of their rlghts

tO scif-determination. We toc are former Coloniale. We are trying

to help the ncw African etates by technical assistance, eoonomic aid,

anId in some case's by milîte.ry traininlg for internai security. ýBut

thme things are flot enough. There le a political problem aloo,

There in danger that à vîiouB circle of reoiprocally

Ilnreasing fear, frustrationi, and extreiim on both eides c ould

"'dto tragedy, ini this 'inter-r&O1.al p-roblem in Southen -Africa,

Or~ fignific43rjce far beyond that regions affectiT1g the attitudes

Oe1hl races and continente. There are third parties anxious to

e,'aOr'bteand exploit the tension and ho tilities betivecf Africans

an whiteet for ulterl.or purpoSO0S0 of thel? M'n- To nvoid deepening

th divisions of hunanitY, moderatioTn, gerlerosity of Vision, RInd

courage will be needed on ail sides. h otr adplce

~t te rgime $oth f the Zamzbeait and the attitudes of the

ln4PeIdent leaders o! Africa, inevitablY react on eaoh other, for

*Oo4 or evil. The postures and policies adopted by western demo-

011ole toward these racial problelU inevitably influence both,

*aY or the other. In this sort of probleml, where so much ie

Ot~aket franc consultation anxl the search for mutuel under-

00 0 16
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standing can b'e invaluablen This iEI ofl< of the 'îltuRtions, it reeme

to me, in which Commoealth associations cari be used in a way ta

help eignificantly. We will need ail the help we Cari get in dea1i7'g

with the probleme of inter-race relationis. They wil fotb qucJ

or eaeily resolved.

I thik it, in not too 'IChI to BaY that th. Canad ian

stand at the Conf erence last July provéd decise i 1f the dif ficu.t

deolsion to grasp the nettft of race relatio~, ns htti alo

an Important otage Ini streigthening the' Comowatasciio

iteel! as well as iii aesistiflg thoe OlendI eln iht

difficuit and complicated problemo! f tenRoei 0  Yuwl

recall that last October the British Government Ite!lse

etrong public wariig about 'the danigers 01 a unhitr) eoaai

of indepeidlrce, baaing iteel fl the _Comlmua~iqu !ti omo

«ealth Prime MinIsteref Meeting~ a !.ew JaOfth, Previouely and re-

a!!irming the Une there decided upon,

I wieh I oould BUg8,eOst that the omneat et"

auooeedd In 8olVi»g the. difficult probe iiiSuhrnRoei

Iti'âd not. It did, I th±nk help eignIf±ot~t vi t e t

,deteriorlLtion .ther. which at t h. time BeeUIed îniîet Vedmpo~

the Prospects at least for t1e tiîBe being, Q noeta

*»d gred sluton.It aiea uRdoubtdly played a major part ie

giving the. Africmn leader$, a O iJIWratedgthrf

Oommonweult, niein in0e their. couftriee had Oflly recentlY becoee

jndependent, a faVourable andPOiieaesmno!teoet

aleo! Commonwealth membershîp and Cn

0.17
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This appreclation of tht value of political conqultation,

on the part of the newer membere, was ïmportant, I think, ln lending

to the proposai put forward by President Nkrumah of Ghani, and

strorLgly eupported by the Prime Minister of OCylori and the heade of

Oth"r Af rican and Southeast Aaian goverrimentsa present, for the

establishment of a amall central Commonwealth Secretariat to facîji-

tate and service more consultation. This can Jmark the beginning of

a new stage ln the evolution of o ui mu1ti-ra1 association. In

the development of thie new stage it, will be important to proceed

Cautiously, pragmatlcally, gradually, but with vision, as ini the past,

An English wit once auggested that-hie country had

acquirea the British Empire in a prolonged fit of absence cf mind.

This was never very true, I thinc, even of the.Empire0  But

Certainly the Commozwealth bas been the produot cf a .great deal

Of Presence of mind, the reeU1t _of a whole series of conscicus,

'0(uZ'ageoue., a.nd net always easy decisiofle, a sequence cf acte of

f8lth of which the common thread, it seeme te me, han been a

Qeeative determination te have things both ways.

Another politiCal creatiefi worth coneidering is NATO*

ýhe proposai thatin erder to meet the threat of Soviet expansion

112tO Western BuËopel Canadat the Ujnited States, BrI tain, France and

Othe1r West Zuropeai countries ehould get together te, eetablish 
a

Oollectîve ueourîty organization independent of the veto-ridden

Ullited Nationb7-iR other worde the firet proposai te establieh

XATC-aleo came from Canada. The idea was furet Put forwardl

enbioîy by the Ca2adian Prime Minister, Mr. st. Laurent, in 1948.

..18
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It devrlopcd out of a great denl of hard thlnk±na In the Crtnadn

rBxteriaj. Affaire Departmeflt, anid nt our Ntîion,3 Dfen Collegre,

durinj the preceding yearo It was prompted by rre cisely'th? came

so~rt of considerEatiOns which had given riB3%-e carlier to Gnnada'e

lnterest in the devel opmelt of the Commonwealth concept; aur concees

ta keep autr trans3-Atiantic liiike f1ourIehiný#s Our' coricern to find

international security in numbers and in broad fa sociationsz aur

desire ta react constrUc'tively to danger. it.aîoia.

expressionl of Caiiada#A MOSt furdamental âttitudes to International

affaire.

,A couple of -yGr'ago I had occaerion to try to explaîl'

this point +,0 Mr-. Khi'us9hcI8vl to wani him Ott auti..American gambito'

The Russiane, unti. the end O! 1962p tended ta worc 011

a the ory laid'down by Zenin that. o-PjtalIst countries could not il'

the long ru» cooperate among them 1selve4> Là1 their opm effor*t ta
expand the area of Communiet Influence end' Oftrol, they tried tO
encourage a maximum div1sion 1 lfl nonfltet Parte off the worlà

They did thie by tryiiig to etimulate Conftj.cte flot only of claee

and nation and people, but by BOCIcîng ta d. v wege werve

poosible among non- Communiet P'Oupings Of anY sort. I do not 0<

whether maiiy o! you have reaâ a b ook by Minifie oalled "OCanada

Powder-Monicey or Peacemalcerff but when I was Ambasmador in lOSo$'o

from 1961 untîi the end of 1963, 1 found that several Russiau

officiale had. It made them salivate Ali.Amrcno

feeling ln Canada, If It could b. carried ta the extent that We

would lave RATO, could b. Important flot only in itself, but

becauso, in their view, It miitht encourage>smlrdvbp61
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~'wer~, The, Rusnians obvïfusil.y rýea.i.zec that if Ca si hould

becoinir neutrlist then. in addïti.'n to the effect thin woull havm on

Nforth Ainorican defence, and thorefore on the defence of the mainL

deterrent of the Wlemt, it would encourage simîlar neutra1.iet

tj1flcic..e In Scandflqavja, and in Itftiy, and eisewhereo and that j.t

'01ild mntûourage enti-Americaiiiom also In Latin Amertea. It couldo

thmrmfore, be of tremendoue political and strateglo advantage to them,

t3eemed to me one good reason for Canada not becoming neutralint.

So 0once ij a convereation with Mr. Kioeushohev, I told hum

Iw113 tired of the repeated attempte by boviet officiais to drIve

ýdges between Canadiaxs and thie Americale, and that they were very

n'01).1terProductive from hie couitrY'B Point Of view eince they served

ý'e1yto malce us suepîiJous of' their real long-range intentionso

Odrive My point home, I told hum that it was Canada that had firet

en915sedtho organization of a North Atl.antic alliance- I told hin

wheIe had don. no,9 and why thie was a logical developmeit of ou'

ý401 Outlook on internationlal affaire* I told hîm something of the,

t0t that I have been me3itiOfllg about Canada'8 interest ini ove'rseas

"'1inetiens, and remïnded'hum that in 1914 and again in 19399

ý'4«1RAsi had joined. ia Worl d WarÏ I and II withIfl a few days of the.

OUt)eakof hostilitiee, bocause we had asseeed that the aggressioi

Oe~i1J1ft imperialiam against thie domooraciem of Western Europe

14:01eda vital threat also to democrlCY 1.i% North Americao lI each

it had takexi about 2* yearOp until 1917 and 19419 until the.

J'reelaAPeople bad corne around to sharuing Canadft'B aseessment o! thie

n0ki0 danger to Our commoxi freedom.
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atnurCc 'trd to Mr.lKrnce Inn ie jw of thI!n hlrtory

it wnoi not ttirpr1 1 nt, t1int Cnn:u],a nhouid hnu'e bcon the firnt to IlI
the etibnImi of NATO, We hid f'elt that if thrr'! were ~f :'thirdj Worjd Wa.t. prretPlfateâ by Soviet ie.%vo. aI'lf9 WfV.T niU

we mIýh nt be a'ble tu af.ford anothe2r thîrt.y ..ncntth, wait for the
Ainritin O Join un i And we believed too that thm bmat chan'ce M!ýletortnt, P'r-entîina auch a war mou1d be to enour, thnfi botl
?Ior h & erî 0 .4  em o o-ra oi e pA w e r e P u b l î c ly a n d f o m y n 7 g d î h "~ ~l~ cnor'r tiv Rfld co0 ec i Ge m c co in tm -t; wt;) the

~ V~grrtet Mr,. Khruehchev that thin Ocllmetive appronIch '
to ouw whole outilook on worlct pq1îîý , lJ t('1111 hednlgwth un, he ehould reoonze that whUie we dîd notk~etd hen It 1Mie right tO take n, differen i of a'

(Oommotln intoreoit from t.at ot our Americean or BrUIt1eh or other friterId"
as uraicl<nein 1914, 1939, 1956 and vrlrouâ other occamicns A

nimoerhl"M we did ýrecognîze that Our biaîc initereste were
conuiand mhâred w1th them. Ally al't't~pt by OUteiders to drivebetween us mrrely made lis liUlpicieun and ,'eýre dormeýd to failure,

I amn glad to eny that Khruehchev, Who wam ax extrewoely
intefl±,nt maxi, took thie point, uxlike Many of hie officiae is d
colleairume, This was the liât attempt at wedge.-arîving which the
tried on m,.

NATO wate fouflded as a Mill.tary a1lînnrce, It han the.
PotrntîalItY of being Inuch more thn.u that: ta a eigniflcnnt extent it
nIlready in Muoh more, Generfil de Gaulle, 'te you knri, in in thm
habIt of drawin~g a tharp dî$tÎnCtion betwoncn them A1in,-e. w>1o

C 0 f l i n u 1 ~ i o t y h r e c g n î e / a Ild t h e ~ p r me n en t a p p r o p r ï at e r l e s 50

,.#21
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O Wh bc expresses hie doubteo Muify of Our Frenlch triends wAnt 'tr

rt1Ithe Alliance, but pparentlY in a Mor ad fC.hey wn or hav

iý11ehng th.t would become operative ini warq and t iy ant or avontIr"

lempeacetme international or potentiGaîiy supra-tletîndî corfiativrLr

0f'4 otu,, on the other banti, want ore consulttîV pe o t e rgaate

ese..tîme machneryp nOt les. Certaily the shap ut tht raim~

'eedm Periodie up.datin'g te match chBllgGd 
circtuvdtanceseBttcti

ýiferent question. omntpas1Cmuïy

The point je that the North AtlanltiCcomU~ta 
la n nt

a ver7 ,old concept in Cafdi&fl thiflkingo 
The Nor'th Atlfni

t?'18Sgle was. a basic concept ini Cariadi&sIS 1 atitude 
towDad world

e.1io0g long before NATO be0B11 h&t~38evT Cnadian e5 ha -Nm

Weht I have already S'aid il; will be a:lear to YO titCadfl 8hV

e1l7aY8 tendeti to eee the AtlanftîO 1 ca as a ljn1c, rathex' thax' a djvidtng

elemen.tg betweel North AmriC& andi Europe. It has facilitatei cheaP

teasPortg for trade, for jimÎgr'tiofl, for cultural andi .iTIguistîO

eOntacts, for' toixri0m andi eduCatiO&1 0 00peratial'9 frein the begiflfing

~~~~~~~~~~i 1h tioei 
eit ahso? uggested 80111 yeaz'5 ag0 inf a

' o u t the rn pe iod o hiBt11OPO - sn B u 8 I n i pe aking agairlet the there

lOPu3.x' concept of a geparate BurOpea" coflt- 1forcturiei itde frD~ om

that North America andi Western 
ui'oPe have, f o ce turie i l'd r1

the firat di scovery 
of~ Our n,,, hemispgere, been 

Cloei- gehl .

'~l1i5t vey aythllWestern urope and1 Eatern urope haesee

bee 110  Thi gosfo anguagest fer culture, 
o h ovietat

Thi p e Bi f r 1tiSi o OU i o naS as ell as for Politi en'î

aid commercial ani 5trategiC rel&tions.e 
;sesto18ta h

IOrth ÂtlantiC0 todaY 
and in recent oeiitux'i88, Jike the Mediterranean

In earlïer millennîa, 
ha5be~a~jyTgrte 

hl jiin
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elenient for those who iive arouri its ehorem, One could &mon~t 0unifying elernent. Thie belief le, I thi.nkg fundarnentatl to the deePe8t
Canadian inatinot med outloooe anfd pOolces*

It in therefore flot surpr±eîri that C,«mada suppied one or 1Vthree Wiae Men who advocated norne yeara ago the development Of theNorth Atlantic Council intO & forum f'or cosultation on al, sorts
polticai mattere, Even earlier on,, it je, fot eurprising that ItCnnada which pre0sed for the inelusion Of Article 2 in the 'North
Âtlsntîc TreatY, provdng for cooperatIon between the aignsitorYgovernmente in ail sorte of eonomi0 anid other non-mîl1±taz'y area8 '

thie Canadian attitude to NATO in flot unchal1engedg nor eit been a complete auocetes, The question le stili a live one, the
futre;etllta be ahapedo The point-I want ta make le that thCrnadinn attitude flowe logiORllY out of aur deepest hietoria'1

insetincts m d attitudes ta world affaire,
It in a question# whet}ier With the trernendoue and veryweinoreaee in Western Europe's ecoflOlia Productivity and generaLl JPO1J*c$

financial and potential mîitary atrength, X~ATO ehould be re-0 rg&Iix0ed
into a no-oaîjl d dumb-bell lnvolv±ng a separate European grouPifg onone eide of the Atlantioq and a Nart}i Azer±oan grouping on the oht
the two linked by a relatively thiii oonneetn tienue: or whetherg
the increaeing etrength of VariaUs mernbera of' the oomnunityp the Dd&Pt
which la ina any case necessary ehould retain and deepen the 1 tlUof oommunity on a traneatiantia basine iq3- om preference je ceertaîle
for the latter.

The cardinal point 1.e not, I thinc one of mîflitary need,
but of where we want ta, end upe As I es it, the art of' creative
etateesrnahîp in no to shape the reepanse to>an externa. danger a, t
develop ins8titutions8 which can flot oniy wsard off the present threAt

0002
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bUt Onn serve a ueul and creative purpose al.so jator onp long after th?ý

externai danger has pftssed into limbo, and the former eneniies have bec,-TI

"11.1ble and vcIued friendee one instance of thig 
type of creative

't"te5anhî I-n res ponse to exterlhl 
fear was the estblIhmeft 

of the

8tRtes of Americao 
The çonperatÎon 

of the thl.rteefl 
coloniem,

lthe latter part of the i8th century, 
wa I thinll made pombible only

bY the îr cOmmon, fea-r of England, Without that fear, 
the estabishment

bt the UnLion would not have beefl praCtiCRI politiose A a imilar ceflPcunr

txaxPlep nearly a. century later, w&s the decisiOfl of the Frenéh-,sPev.k1ri

end %îeh..apeakdng 
colonies ini the northern part or Northl Amerïca to

eOIntederteg împelled in mignificaY1t part, au I have alreadY suggested.

by the feRr of American neighboure The pathers of çmnadianf

OOntederation created somethiflg whiOb je construictive in' its own right,

end g0O On giving warmth and Or eatÎve a5 oe to 
its childrerl long 

after

the Americans hnve not ozily oeaeed to tireatenl us, but indeed have becotne

olle 10e friends anid allies* 1 have euggested 
thait the establishm~ent

krIVe70utî0r' of the çommoiiweaîtb Ila beer' a 5j1 ilar exazuple of creative

f t&eBI'n8ip, devel0ping inStittione and associations which, 
serve

Q~ tutv pupssfrmXYpolee 
far beyOfld the inunediate are&$

'M sseswhichgave ori4r 1 1  jt ahapee

NAO it oeemel to me, je another 
instance of creative 

etatemanflihip

thi 8 order. It has involved the developmentp at least onl an eIbryOnic

8 08Of some of the înttýîn 
for 0one5ultatiorn and decialonmaking9

kn h' of an1 effective P'OiÎa 
coiUlft"'

1ît' aio the demoera.cies of

the lqrt ÂtlantiOt the beg ir2gV of t re,.@Stabliehmentg 
if you likep

thepolticl cheson 
briteldoxm 1 knowp

ot th Polticalcoe iLTi d unitY Of Western Cr

01 j 'elcame Ttirkeyv-

Q 001J1'sge, that not ail NATO ccuntrieS a re

Odhece, I kUoW, too- that a numbere of importat~ countries in

9 
*o*24



Woftt0rn Crtte quaj.:ry butby qhoe "' la~tin Americap are not memt)er5me
Thele te h, t Pers om y bu o m ' d dQ f o o n e the point 1 have'

Ru gsa qt ho e r onu y I have never cOnmÎdered NATO pr marily anti-Ru~±nthuh ite defencive role hae been vital, and etili for a e,ln, io. Peraonally, 1 hope that N<ATO wîîî continue in~ appropriatelYrevîned torm lOng a!ter the Ruain a People whom 1 know anid great.Ylkeg have become faet and reliable frîende of the-Weet,
a rsUa e em o m h tt h m t l t n ee d e to m ove tow frd m o re effec t1 V "jý'8rt cu1 ted comm~u xIty, oni a J rger s ale., Toybee uggeeted that thereal unite of hi8tory have been flot flati.on but thie varjoue cîvîliati,<'1 agree wi.th hlm, Tod4y, it neejje to, me -- anid the more 1 eee inl MYP.rofengjonai workp the more CO»v±noed 1 beom of thie __ that the rerlof effective foreîgn pol.ioy ie ]lot the nAtîon-..tRte Eveni the vrerY Fre1rtOne3s euch ne the USA, Or the UISBR, are too Omall today for effectiveIndependent fOreîýM poliîee,0  The renal tigït or effective !oreigrn POI'riIthink, the large cOOfltî0..

But we are Already tran800fldîng th&t perlod where even theciv±lizfttiQfl,.wde coalition la adequate ^e the unit of policys we arerapîdhy apprc;acLï-. the stage where We need to thinc, and to aot, ÎIi '""of the worlâ community ne a whole* That la why 1 prefer to oaul MY e'qfield~ o! worlc world po7Iiong the oonoeint o! national !oreign policY J"qflot enough. It would< be a tragedy if we chould minei the opportunitienfor crentive Otateumanehip In movjng towardj the development of theusbroader intttol o! commwlîtýy* W. ehould continue to ue thetemporary impulsen o! fear, the needs of defence, mene will ng efi to
improvIâe in perlode o! crisio, to help Jludge hwnanity forward towardethe flew étnd broader lnatlutîcne whiçkh are for their own sake des4rableasI Btepe toward an. effective ç5ne-worlçd COMUunJjty,
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Thtt brin1 e tote ubnto the Uni Led Nnrtionti9 on %vh4ch 1 iould

1 lke to mtly A. felq ix%.rd F,

l'rom~ ite jnceptiof CrnaidpflP h".ve tended to t~ike the 'United Net1:ir

VerY 8erlous1y, nrnd to attnch importance to meizî1p, 8uch opportu-nlfîemn g

we c*',' t'nd for strelgthellifg it, for premerviflg Pnd enhanciYig 1tm

'1thorîty, and in peneral for develop1flg it am on instr'umnt to broadeyl

enld deepen the orgnhlizatiOflof world-wide coîmunityo MMnY of ouV rim

11 this and other Europeftfl countriem have thought from timc to tirnee wb'-;

Policies have differedg that Onna.di&flB were rather naively ideali8tic

&ott he Uo N. Perh*ape no mont Onain thiiIC howeverr tlhit wve

be realîgtîo, and that measured idealiam and disciplined vis3ion 0i.re

eee'ta ingrediente of conatructIve 
realiamo

At the San e~rancisCO Conferexicep Canadiansl opposed the grant of

Wh&t We consi.dered exce5evive privilege to the sc-og.1led grea.t pcwerm0

We thOught that unrealistiCe We tried to -modify what eeeI1Jd ta um the

Rrbitrary and artificial, colttttoa dc1e of dividilg the natiofl

OZ the worlâ into great powers on the one h1afdp slnd the rest of um on

the Other; vie urged, inateaid 'a more flexible recogni1tionl that countrien

0er f a,,1 eîzes and shapea ý-Ind range of oapacitîes'. mnd Ne had to

epplement, if vie could not 5supi ltet~tJetOl 
of a mort of

d'Vine ri-ght of grea.t powers by a genera1 rýcogflitiofl of what we called tht.

4funtionall" principie e We urged that comnmittees Of selected 
natIone,

011L17edwith psLrtioular respoflbllîtÎes ini p&rti.cular fiels, 
nhouid not

Otîo ally be the fiVeý soi--called, "great poWers"P' but rather ehould

iOlLUde, those coountriee vbldh, oeemed capable O o 0 ri~buting iiost9

tUeiO.na].ly,g to the particular problems involved iii the prti.CUlao casie.

s' viewPoint , which we cona1dered -more ýrajj than the traditionlf
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~r("at-power.,ema...poivor dichotomy, tencbd to give a pood bit more BO
%O countrles (,uc.h an Canada) which wouid, we feit,, be abl.e andI exPected
contribute slgnificantly in certain areas, We were flot willing to h9o
Olir cooperatlon taken for granted while leaving the. discretion to our e1dr'

and betterc Ini tiioee early day. of the. U.N0  I oftén used to eit Onl ~
T conomic and Socii'd Council anld at the. General Assembly,, and the C1df
&~ttitude to the. excluauiviet pz'etensions of the. big fjye reminded me 0
America~nrj in the lS0th century, wiio took a stand on the slogan "no tgxxZ"
wNithout rcpreaeyltation"., We tried to put the. point poaitîvely - ~er
ation, if you expeot contribution$"* W. vers, trying to înaîst onl &n
voice on the boards of management, If oiar support w^»~ to b. expeoted.

Our attitude to the. United Nations van not merely realîstie, or
merely idealietic. It clearly involved a recognition of wlire Our 0v-1l

beet internet laye The. development of a onatitutîorSl and quasi-
parliamentary framework for international affaire hst. gî'en, far more 0c"
to the so-called middle pow.re (a concept EJId term wij I believe àld

invented) than the. sarlier diplomatio traditions ever ooul have proVl.d'
lu the. early days ti the. United Nation. and otiier oofl5e5 fl(e aituatifll6

countries such as Oez3Ida provod able to develop a degre, cf dplouatiO

influence wiiicii would have been quit. impoeib> without thla type o!

framework,

I remember a serns. of erticles by Sir YvoKrkptr chotl
after h. retired as permanent Uider-8.oretary Of Stat, for ,, ig Aff8jirl
here In Brit$ain, In wiih h. oontraigted the UJnited Nations l*riiavourablY
witii Its predecessor, the. League cf Nations, mainly on the grun that
the. latter had been made up chiefly of experienoed European Pc«ee
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Slittie~-.Europe nostalgia for the pre-war cr tukn vunbe hr

OM0~iadian ind. The dlfforeflcce betweefl the 
League aind the UN. dId flot

v ter t o mt Cmnadial8 to discredit the latter. If the Asian aind Afrîrnn

ý0 1tries were lacking ini diplomalftie experience, ail the more importa1nt to

Sthem oomeâ We too were non-Europeals, fPalrly new on the intcrn;,iti.:nPij

kn PX±i ot perhape overly-reverent>

It'le I thin.k no0 cojncidencep in view 
of Canada'a l.ong.-'tanding

I0 kttttudem to internationalî affair5, thiat it wae the Cnnadi&YL deleg,-stion,

y 'YPul Martin, now our Secretry 
of Stsate for Externl Affaire, 

Nhli c

kthe le'tid in pushing through, 
in 1959, arrangements which 

broke the

L~1 ~On memberehiP, The new membere thereby admitted were mainiy non-.

~P~fl non-llit, eCCOlOflAî a.nd economicftîîY underdeveloped. Thî li hnr

~hS~edthe character of the U.N. ail righte It has eliiiinated the formmr

I *O8 utomatic voting majoritY 
at the dispooai of the Weeto 

That ham

Ooxelic&ted life for Canada too. Buut the enlarged UN seeme to us

< j'e'tii.lly healthier. The United Nations8 today is inuch more a relectcon

Othe real world in which we live. Sore day we muet face up 
to aL

0 1QÎuit cofistitutiofl proble5l about responsible votiflgo 
But dis-

t:r&flhiement seexis no eatisfactOrY cure, or preVCfltiVeP for unbalanced

bk~"dly weighted votlflge

lorne 23 centuries ago Ari s totJ. o 1beerved that on1ce a soolety adop-tn

del4Ocratic form of 0 onstitutlO219 it beco1fls inevitable that soorier or

i %tC3' t h e majority, who are poorg 
wlll 1 use their votling strength to get

J benefite from the fewy wfhO are richo The ooi-tiee of which lie

S8'PPeklflg were citie8, but hie obeerVStîofl wa.s profOufld, and applies

Onl Our preeent global e cale.

Na tiofallY, th 1e political lew which 
Ariatotle pointed out hm.m

hto the developlfent, of-the 
welf.re state in the 

demOercesfth
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Wcet. Intertu1tt)nttlly, thatcm proc<,ss jï, begîniung to lenadta'
etmphnoiLq on -the probleîu8 or eco.nomîc deleThopm~n,~ ned for gjd 1ýj
only through technical. acristan,e and c.rýpitn1, grant4 m.rid loans, but
thou~adjustment of the terme. or trade, 

o
Thenie thing it aeems to me, are flot c>nly inevitable but die ixPb

Rnd derixab1e froit the Point Of view of hurnanity as a. viole. If Pse
irreoponsib.y too far or too fast, by voting nmjoritîee which do 110t
the cil8nîficant trading a.nd donor nations,# they ma.ght flot be eff00ct" %ej h
except Iin weakening or destroying the i»ter».tiona framework. On~ the Cojo
other handq if the lfegItImate aspirations o! the uriderde'yeloped go;f 4j
ignored they couJ.d prove even more dangeroze, 1 have eeen no dOO'i
among Cavadlane ta regret the rois whioh we pli'yed in 19,5 5 in bro -i1
the memberahip of the UJnited Nations toward the goal of univer-selitya
The problene ahead of us, înthie are&, are admittedly difficulta b4.
alse importante The. probleme of underdevelo pent and populAtion ePO
would b. witli us whether or flot the U.N. deait with them. Tt seexe
me good that the. world organization ehould get it, teeth into thene !hi
tooo

Caxiada's main conoern thue far, 'however, Ini the UJnited NtîO's
and w, make no apology foi thi. - ha. been in the f ield o! ecy""ý
Here too w. have neen an opportum41ty to'use'situation. of danger &nd1%D

international c riais, to get aoceptanýce of creative reeponses for the
development of Institutions and habite which oan prove wefual Inlti
thinge whioh ri ould h,%ve been dsveloped îrrespective of the îmmndiat
danigers which alone M*de thej.r establishment polîtîc$aly a&ceptabje bY
the powere that bea Korea was one exu'mple. We played minor part j
that, but we did what we cou1d te help, andi weloome'd 0aica
in the action for collective oi-cuirîty.
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fl~~Srcl1p in the devrIifEt Of p ,ckeCprgme d W AS moe

fflftin the Sutez crisis. Ilere we tûo>ck it iead, in mnI sigonJ.zilg

"'ptiOfl 9 'Nherc there were Important dif renoen of opinion betýweef uem

O10ro1'sest friends, in order to aico*apliafh a seriee of purpo.9!B,,

~' ~'p~jt.o set Up the Un:ted Nations~ B-aergenlcy Foroe wras dernitgned to,

t I4di ini prîtctie, provide our frieYlde in BritR'dfl and France wîth a

"e-"vn and politîoallY feasib.6 way, oui of an untenable position

tOwhîÇch they had got themSCJlvese It hereby ale~' a*aaved Egypt 4 £rom

te h1hotilitien.- It prevented a chrtiX reaotio'n of resip.patîons from.

he oramonwelltth. it preserved -the ýUnÎtedý.N&tÎono 'ý respect for

th ""'tîi0l 1w, Indeed*1ýgreat-y etrengthCfled the UN by hp.rncrainpm

tePoitical f lexîbi3.ity &nd wi1lleBs 0f.,governme3nts to jimnoymte, wh ç7h

al0j one made possible, in 
order.to get Rppr0val 

for the develop-

Gi' O ifternp--tional pencekeepine, machineryo The crisis vras thum used

eatOb1ie} a precedent which b>ao beenbultý onl eiflO then,, in succeedilg

.tO trengthefl atnd devlop the UJAitdNatiOns, nd to limit the

OfQ these variaus problem situn tiOflB epreading out 
of cozitrol.

Th United Nations pece1ceeping &Ciite In the Congo, theYenq

. kd yPU8are cases ina point. In ..io9f tk#.,O Ocnadian forces have p1axyed

le3rPart. laet autumtnwO pJ.gyed bout to a. o32erCflOC 
of countries

Ti ý11 Jipeacekeeping, experiencep deslgned to help japrove etduand

1iM'" for such, operatioli In theý future.

Canada han aloo beerL 
active ini interntonal 

peacekeping

1 tt'itien in IndochiDfto The aucCeO f tese IndOcbifl8 CoimiasiOfl'

Iitited. Quite x lot WRs accompliahied in' the early 
periods prisoflera

e' Xohanged, refugeen, resettledg a. CambQ~ JeiOluerudvd

)tentiOated. Without the Inlternaftionl EftObinei'y, the situation m~u1d

ý I 'Y have been fr.r worel for oneO tbiig,French withdr~~a a Î1994
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world . v(ery clo.ae tc, the use of thceir*~poU ,* tT4V' Of I)iep

Bien 'phU, But of recent yenra thm fetine of the Jntm-rati-ynA)

cOmli-%Dit'in 'hP, been m:1j.ht. Wje a.lrt frln ;hirxt it ran be l-)Or1

Thi,, wjfl d'rond '17 Part on our two othevr pftrt!Iers ln the

'~hi< rli rre fle UP <» fIM t k p¶c~ but mh0ve' P'1 07, t.he inteflti

Of tilt rul.ere il Han0jt (and perhapg ^f t>iell Chine,,e aiJies), k **',y

qUP~~Îefl hether t;he atteiipt to overth" the r-egime of South Ye1

.y th!nfEltration or guerîliTh toreo and aT9ie 'fmm fl xortlh Vletllop

be abc-ldonedg or whetber it *îll nct. WfetheT-, the CI-TAiun.«ta r-1 be

lÎndic'ed to r1findon utsnt ,tttedtptg rid whethe-r nemgotiat">ne fox' a et r"

"ln be* at".rte-d, rerirdinn to be meeno* I do rao)t prc,>e to ciý,m'nttnt

on thnt prb1ei tonI.ght.

1h<ope I have ctd enlough about Pracekeelping probieins t

you that C-nadinn wttttudel, to thez5e iflterustiena3. problimt4 ud t

dmvelopmflt of Inte-rnldion. macrhinery, involvea a4 cert»In thread

goea back to the earliest periode ln our hinitory, Recognizin8g t1l"t

sufticiency w*ic for "0 IMPOBsible, whether for seourity or pTse '

'he other key e1cirîpntn of the good ltfe, we ha~ve fron the begifl"ng

the solution of our probleme lni the developoeut of a greater colmnullityl

which will prcoteot and fulfiUl but not Unmit Or submierge our flfttiOngL]

identitys which wil gîve us & faix,VOC lno'i the deoisiono t1lat

our in.ternartional env'.cin.feflt,

WVe do not thinir we have alwy'i beetn righ-t by AI1y metIiS

meen our policy fn.trly clone up, during the laet 25 yer.r, Md l,

nwrere of înnt.,ricea i hen 1 thinir we have bpr. w'r.,ng., I aln conïo

pr'rtieularg of orportunitlkcs nÎnnted, As a~ goc)C4 ciVÎi sNervMt tGO

intend to dïncun-" thoic' ïnrtaine hc're, I-ut 1 n-jeure yc'u theY A'



On te oher "nd we re iware, tha,t our miore p.ýwerfu'Î [rind

eqliLlIy cr'pnble of errorg 1,nd tlu't povwor in no gu.tf~that~ onm in

"'RYt3 right. Thiri I one of the rtnnoni ghy Xe Rttach. grca1t vi.Iiv t<)

tVý l1ch1incrly for consultation aind prr,4uýq.fliof provîded by nuc;h

inIttt.t 3 as the United Ni.ti0lsq NAT0 9 and th-c ComfliornL',l~.th,

I hnve suggeeted a rather Crnadn..oCfltrïc pirctu)re of te,-re j i.~n

~ te dvelprnnt (f Ich çr,-nada 
has, I think, p1yed a credïtbim 

pnrt,

10WOuld be sorry if you thought I wW!3not very aware thi't therm we-co

Viewpoints no leesvaid I will give only one exaaplc, i fhJ(fl

the COmmonwealth wan ini a. menne a Cnnzdi&f inventiono Thlin iflq <'

tor9 OIY1 Part of the trutho There is Almio a view from Londol VIici 
i.m

leqî though It too in parti al.~ It ie 
well yr2bOlized by P. huge RuheZ]i-.

Ik 'C igee n tbe main hall of the' Foreignl ffice9 ehowiTig a buxom mother,,

FJ oe chiid, as I recaJ.l it, and surrounded by several others. Tt

'~labelled "Britanria Nutrix1lo I have always delighted in it, and wonderrd

"ch îld was Canada&.

Iremember at the las-t meetinlg of Commonwealth Primfe MInieters,

Iwas fortuflate enough to att end as an adviserv that when our

lIFcu"iDn turned to the questioni of prospective further deveiopmelt of

00lflaonwealth, an-d the plans for further devolutIofi of self-governmhlent

ÎiTdependence for varo'us :British colonies9 a British spokesmfan gave a

Yimapre saive outlile' of the çommonwealthq by way of introduction of

epro spects0  Hie recalled that to date some 16 or 17 countries which

d en governed as colonies from liofdoflg had attain-ed independefice and

t0OnWealth memberahîp. Hie said that this develoPmen-t, which had

W~tfreedom to soea 500 mI.liO-:n people or more, had not been 
due te

Inabi1ity on the part of Britaifi te retaln colonial coiltrelq but

...~32
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r. tIior to a voiunta.My encouragemenlt of seof-govorrnient and indepnfll'lrC0'

becafl8O,,, the liritin3h people themnelves believe in freedon for al.

Now this staternent in on the whole true. It ie fair enour>h. Djut

I wae rasciniated to hear one of the African H-eade of Government jntfP""tT

by ti-iying I'Now corne, Mr, Chairjnan,, let'es be frank with each othero

I-t wannt entirely valuntary. The real point la that you British luiJve

not; ieen an~ pig-headed as most other imperialiste, and you have reC«f<

in time whrit in irlovitable, and you have acceptea it gracefuiiy. TIVIt

in yoIIr !ra-nVnf and we honaur you for Ite It irn a rare qualitYe
But ît han flot been ail valuntary, there han been a aignificalt elrmeflt
of pernuanion, and we here have been aznong the pereuaders. I wFLs in ol

Or Your gaole for only nome #xi montho, but aid sa-and-so thore Was
inaide for some #y' yeare, and eo-and-eo, fol fw' yeare, and Mr. Nehrup

whom we were spealc±ng of a few moments agoe for nomne 12 years or more

off and on." and no ho went around the room, aummarïizjng the periode in

gaol Of mont of those present, Ho ended Up by oonceding that in Par9

neverthelees, it had been voluntary, and caid there were no hard

feelrî9g, "twe give you Oredit for recogn±zïng the inevitabie, and the

deairab.e, in good time 'to retain friendehip. But I wanted ta D1ake

MY Paint franliy. Franknees iB the banjo of aur aseoclation".

Ail thie seemed to, me a healthy breath of fresh air. It was g'
ini great good humour and recelved with delighted iaughter by th Otlher0

present, biaokg brawn and white,, It wae an intervention I shallnee

forget.

The Commonwealth, which I began to discus I want to refer to

agai inolonng. With or without formai Commonwealth ties, relELtiOe

between Ottawa and London wouid be intlua te, just as are thoce ewe

Otte.wa and Washîngton. Onie great value o! thie Commonwfealth s3IPtkr

it seems to fll, Iies preciey In 'th(,, tact that it includes nlftlOTlS

* ,* 5)



ple:EI~ ' ~ r' tAe:Iy, but toc cilc -~Y fr ç'ic'; 0 
wï tYi ti- 1'

C, to Jet.n t.h4: the' cfl j~~ t :L d peoPJ'3 a ridt h'l roC r d~ r r1" 'V ' ,(

Pr(blem In. the wor'].do, Oç I pw at .it trV3 h af'.l Mi-

ba1 g egr pha and r are Ud ,i.IC or r',1d,,ýriogy or rj)

kt 1.0ri.r.rf;y , it iiý nat C if M.r st oif the Afri.$arJ mr'îUber,ýi 1rd 1(û

between their Commofn.,lW'~ -a~ 

theîr mSberLJblp Jo

the Organizatton of Afr'canf LuItYo they Might &-oubt1e_-a ohoc sc th- .v ;

'f Ilndia had tc' choose between îts uMrnjjj.weajth membýrsh1,p and lt rri nKl',

41 47ned polîcies, j.t might choose the lattr, If Canada 1,ad to cc

bewen its links .vïth ti1is Or thfIt Afri4'Lan counltry and itLorigQV

8'"O0ipjio w1th the Ujnited Sttes, f ew Cmadaný wr,uld 'cive prlority try

Ar frîcan ties~, greatlY though we value theneo, ei w do not ha*'; txo

~athese choices, Thle great feature about the CoIMnfwealtb assoc.1;ttc-n

lr Precisely thatiÎt j5 rJot exolusive, that it complements ani traflt-i(li

Tather than attempte to supersede these other more linated groupiflgào

In this way ît helps us all blu-r the edges of 
divi8iofl, reconlOl

'309e ýdiff erences, and incroase lx 1derStandiflg betweeOll these vari#ýue

re±O'nal and racial, and îdeolOgical bloosa It thus promises to he2lp

h 1 8ItY* foxcward,& towarde that gl.obal 'COmnILD.tY which we mue t b,:fore toO

lon develop, if w* are to survPWO this ag of prolifratlnp, atomen

In stressinl the g.reat, Value .h ich. 19 and my 7,cvetnme.nt, 9att.ch to

the MUîItî.racîal. aspect Of ôur commniOwealîthp 
]et no-one1 f Ird imùplie'a

.Ydiiution of the values â iC n1nswit 3t~ ffdti*

Other oi.d CommniéýaIt*h TnemIbee,,Autrati 
eMi '%Cw rh.MX4Y

18 the casje, Notlbiïxfl tvolld 
t~ heUPd r 'u t LI ez,1ke%'* by ta'-3W th0
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for granted, or othorwise -- links with those with whonft we have most in
common, with whorn our ties are morst irntimate' in- politica. and'military
traditions, diplomatic consultations language, c ultur .e, commerce,$
education, and virtualiy every other field YOU can think of. Our old
friendships are the reliable basis for Our very being and our growth,

We must proceed with the broadening and deepening of the habits
and institutions of effective communîty, until they become as wide as
mankinçi and as deep as the mature soiji. The future of mankind demands
no less. The multi-racial CoiIIionwea1th caýn, I*believe, contribute
greatly to the achievement Of this task.

Bùt It would be no service to the world coimvnity, or the Conimonw
or ourselves, if ln concentrating on broaciening our associations with other
races we weakened the cohesion, or the depth of intimacy and trust and
cooperation among ourselves. Cooperation, like charity, begins closest
to home.

In conclusion I want to make two points, bath about what' Is callec
the "French fact" in Canada. A distinguishej politica]. scientist recenti.y
said that hitherto the main pxoblem of every Canadian Prime MUnister had
been to ensure that there should continue to be two sovereign states in
North Americas rather than one. Nowe ha said, the Prime Minister's main
problem is to ensure that there should be two sovereign states rather
than three. I don't know wheze Mexico got lost lni the learned professor's
arithmetS.cq but ane sees hie point.

Among the boldeat acts cf creative statess.nship in Canadien hi-to
was the original and basic dacision to establish a bilingual stata. Today
there are mony such bilingual and qilti-lingual» among the newly independent
nations of the world. If Canadas for all our prosperîty and material lg"
and aur heritag. of culturel and political experience frot the two great,"t
peoples in Europe, ca4not make a go of Itp ûaay God help th6~ othexsi But
1 feel quit. confident ln any future. It seems obvious that mian's real
néed today is to croate effective articulated counities which transcend
present national frontiers and even continents. I do not think that we i
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Canada are really going to reverse the trend and go backwards towards smaller
separatîisms.

Certainly, howevert the most excitInq single development in Canada
these days is the surging renaissance, cultural# educational, Industral
and political, In, Quebec. This renaissances li.ke any basic change, naturalîy
creates problems. But essentially it Is bringing tremendous opportunities,
and enriching the lives not only of our French-speaking compatriots but oe

ail Canadians.

Fr ench.-speaking Canadians are no longer feeling on the deferisiv,

hard-pressed to preserve their culture. On the contrary: they are feeling
their oats, bursting with new energy and ideas and the Joy of creatîity.

In miy owI1 f ield of International polities, not ali that~ many years ago, the
pressures from Quebec on Ottawa were largely negative -- to avoid this entangle-
ment and spurn that comdtment. Today these pressures are very different,
They are positives and impatient. Why do we flot have more diplomatic Missions

in the many French-speaking countries in Southeast Asia and Africa? Why

do we not have more active cultural relations? Why do we not join the

Organization of American States? Why have Canadiian aid programmies been so

largely concentrated on English-spea4cing countries? These are good questions.
Speaking personaily, I welcome these pressures.

Admittedly some of our French-speaking compatriots have tended
to regard Canada' s Commonwalth links with indifference and a few with
distaste, as reminîscent of the conquaest and colonialism, or as involving

Soine sort of subservienoe ta~ London. I underitand this vi.eqpointt but I, do
flot agree with it. It is flot hard to understand, since flot a few Canadians
Of Anglo-Saxon origin have tend.d to regard the Commnonwealth sentimentally

in muc the sa light<. Thi iu as I hav been suggesting, a misunderstanding
Ofthe tru. n.ature of the Commoanwalth, whichi tis been o largely a Canadian

ilivention, dev.Ilope4 for 0ur owfl naional purp~oses, andi offering use one of

seY.ral valuable windows of the wold Certiiy today the mu'ti#ratal
oOmonwalth, with It. vast majoiy of nonAngoaxon mbes speaking
Many languageu, of any cultures and civilizations and racial backgrounds,
i'taiistic&lly viewed should involve no such attitude. On the contrary,

OU Comumonwalth association can proe a source ô! enrichmnt, intellectual

and spiritual and political, to all of us.



Hiowever, I think that we Canadians who dId flot have the beief it
of absorbing French culture and traditions at Our motheri' breast, have beer1
lacking in generosity and vision -and Imagination ini raking use' of the openings
which aur 'common language and cultural herïtage canTgive us wi th what I wouid
call the 'Commonwealth of French-speakilg countries. Thi.s French .-Spea king
Commonwealth is more cultural than Ooflstitutional,,but it,,, none the iess
a fact fo,'r ail that. It iss 1 thinC, qPtêt understandable tha t znany of Our'
French-speaking coirpatriots feel that theprop,,tîOflOf Caniadien 'aid whic h
ixas in the past gone to French-speaking countries has geen less than it
might have been considering the proportion cf Canadians of French culture
and the amount which they contribute tQ OurX econon1j. It is also reasonable
that miany cf them feel that we have less than 'sufficient cliploqiatic missions
in French-speaking countries. 1 hopeand believe that both thesecmlit
will be met as we develop Ouz' exteznal.relations.s opart

Ail Canadians wifl benefit from,,'the added contacts and the wider
unde 'r standing and friendships ava4îabl, to; us, by iiaking full use of bath
these series of potential links, And It irnturaoabet oeta
In the'exciting new continent of Afric'a, GaÎ~, bo neisnal boh renchad

English speaking, can contribute ,somethîftg t0Othe training ini cooperation
of the French and English speaking elites-cf VIfiw African countries.

-Meanwhile it is'good to know that mnen of initiative and vision
In Quebec, that land whose renaissance Is.'. "Citing and so essentially
P2'omising an> aspect of modern Canada, hawê teachedI ou~t to develop international
associations of French-speaking univerities andi priodicals. The task ofiulplementing the 'Vision of Commonwealth I5n ibt ioflopoly of governments»
or of those v.tose mothez tongue isi -Engish."

There are many, 1 halling' ; t 1aà siç 1n '1th e worid, for our generation.
&n ti.e s vryreso t e.y. on the basias of sober analysis as welJ.

&s Ini the light of fal.th, that Cmnan ---'of both languageso and ail
iational origins - wiIJ. continue to 'PlXy a'c:0ative part in~ meeting thezu.
7he future is full of probloms, but'Lt WUL il ot ba«ui


